Achieving efficient delivery of morpholino oligos in cultured cells.
One of the many features that make morpholino oligos unique among the antisense structural types is an uncharged backbone. While this feature eliminates the nonspecific interactions of traditional S-oligos, it also renders the morpholino undeliverable via the traditional lipid-based delivery systems. This article describes a highly efficient method of delivering morpholino oligos into adherent and nonadherent cultured cells. In this system, a nonionic morpholino oligo is paired to a complementary DNA "carrier." The DNA is then bound electrostatically to a partially ionized, weakly-basic ethoxylated polyethylenimine (EPEI). This morpholino/DNA/EPEI complex is efficiently endocytosed, and when the pH drops within the endosome, the EPEI more fully ionizes, resulting in permeabilization of the endosomal membrane and release of the morpholino into the cytosol. This article describes optimization of delivery in HeLa cells and provides the basis for delivery in any cultured endocytic cell type. genesis 30:94--102, 2001.